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A FATAL MISTAKE.

A Young Girl Takes Wrong Medicine
and Loses Her Life.

MAN DISAPPEARS.

Nelfhbors Are Searching for
Body Believing; Him to be

Drowned.

Great Excitement at Beaumont.

Tho famous gushers of the ueau-mon- t,

Texas, oil tield claiuiwd the
lives of two men yesturday and one
of tho largest oil wells in the world
ia going wild, ntteily beyond oon
trol and spreading oil over the pra-rie- s

by tho thniit-ntd- s of barrels.
Jas 1 Smith and Jjhn Mc-l)nie-

diillers, are the men who
died trving to approach the woll and

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Will Armfiold grieve with thorn in
tho death of their beautiful fifteen-yea- r

old daughter, Miss Hazol, who
iiih(Ji) a fatal mistako yesterday by
taking stricknino, brief mention of
which was made iu yesterday's Re
cord. To day anguish aud sorrow
reign w hero vesterday was happi-nes- s

and jo!?- -

Miss ilazftl-'Va- on a visit to her
aunt, Mrs. L. C. Ilnflinos, at Oak
uidge, and about nino o'clock yes- -

torday morning she wont to tho
clock and took what sho thought was
a iKittleot quinine and putting about
two grains in a capsule she swallow
edit. In a very short time it was
Dotlcod that something was wrong
and investigation showed that what
sho took was strychnine instead of
quinine.

Messongors were dispatched at
onco for physicians, and a telegram
was sent to this city to tho young
lady's father, who loft immediately
with Dr. Charles lioberson for Oak
Ilidgo. Dr. Harrison was called
and he followed shortly aftorwards.
l'rs. bctor and (Jook, of uuilford
College, reached Oak Kidgo about
one o'clock, finding tho young lady
n convulsions and snllering intense- -

which iHnted until about 5:30,
when she expired, notwithstanding
nat tno physicians exerted every
llort tosave her life. Mr. Armheld

and Dr. lioberson did not arrive un- -

I about 5:45 o'clock, and Dr. Har.
rison until 6 o'clock.

Dr. Harrison returned latt night
and I ndcrtaker forms loft hero at

o clock this morning by private
conveyance, carrying a tisket in
which to place the body, which was
brought to lireonsboro, arriving on
tho 11:30 train vialvcrnersvillo. Dr.
iobcrson did not ro'nrn to tho city

until tins morning.
The funeral will be held this af

ternoon at 5 o'clock at VVtst Market
Street Methodist Episcopal church,
conducted by Uev. Dr. Turrentine,
and the interment will take place
at lireeno LI ill Cemetery. lireens- -

boro Iwcord. August 2 th.

How Do You Like the Fifures ?

Everything, is extravagant now
onnected with the government in
ie Unittd States. It takis five

dollars now, in proportion to popu- -

anon, to accomplish the ends where
t took but one dollar in 1SS0. That

true. Look at the army. Would
on believe it that a Boldier in the

United Sta'es army cos's tho people
nearly seven times as much as it
costs Kiis-i- a fur one soldier. Here

the table thowing the cost of each
man in the armies of six nations,
embracing the greatest of the Eur-
opean :

IliiSdia, 155 75
Italy, l;t2 2:i
Austria, 194 tit
France, 1!7 i5

Germany, 'Jul 30
United States, 1,014 (10

Examine and you will liud that
an American soldier costs five times
as much :is a soldier iu each of the
four other European powers. Wil-
mington Messenger.

"Thoro in oincthinf- uncanny
About an cartlxjnuke shock," said a
L'oiilloniHii who had exnoriencuu
Miiamic (Iielurl)ancc8 and the tnror
cmiBcd by them,

"The sensation," he continued,
"ciused by t he quivering and rock-

ing of the earth thrills every fibre
of a tiers n with awe. I saw this
forcibly illnetratod at the time Char
Icston was wrecked. That earth.
(jiake shock was perceptible
throughout (ioor(ia being CBiccially
noticeable in the middle part of the
State.

The night of the earthquake
there was a Mothodist csmpmecting
in prigre8 at U nit oprings near
Z biilun. There was a groat crowd
at the carnpmeeting and the people
didn't seem to bo in a very religious
frame of mind to me. The preacher
delivered an eloquent sermon on

.i 1.1 1 a. J .1. ! a
aeatn ana me jnagoment arm a. ...

..aa .nnnntiln were invited to the I

altar. But the people d.dn t take
kindir to thie invitation and only
inree or tour went up to te ,.ryou
for. Tho minister begged the poo- -

pie to como lorwnra on u nVV,
leu on ueai ears, ukck some uie--

Unco from tho stand the young peo- -

nlo were chatterini? as unconcernod- -

I .. n it Un nl,nj ,.f (inin and I

.j no ii uiu i....o -
eternity had not been presented to
them.

''The minister seetned to bo dis
con raged by tho coldness of his
hearers and was on the point of
closing the service. Jnt jubi as no
was about to sav 'Lot us pray tho
lirnt slight hhoek was felt. In an in

stant everybody under the stand be
came as slill aH death itself. Faces
blanched and eyes wero opened
wido in terror. No one at first
seemed to reali.o what had caused
tho earth to rock as if in a spasm.
With the coining of the next shock
however, soino realized what it
meant, and a cry of 'oartlujuake'
was heard.

'Hardly had tho dread word been
nttered when thero was a rush for
tho mourners' bench. I never saw
such a 6tauipedo in my life. In less

tune than it takes to write tho altar
was surrounded by hundreds who
wero dit.-;- with terror and crying
on the lxrd lor mercy. A tnira
shock camo while those frightened
were at tho altar, and it camo near
throwing soino of them into con-

vulsions.
"Tho minister was tho only one

who seemed not to bo frightened,
and he began praying in toucs that
had a quieting eliect on the people.
nut it was hours before calm was
restored and Jear banished. The
quivering ol tne earin naa some
thing so uncanny about it tliat tne
people were ready to believe that
tho end of time was at hand. is

"I shall never forget that scene of
1,000 persons, who had been deaf to
the appeals of the preacher, fleeing
n terror to. tho altar when they felt

the earth bein to rock." Atlanta
Constitution.

Put Yourselt in His Place.

How would you like to be your
own horse '( Would you work your-
self six or seven hours without wa
ter when tho temperature is in the
nineties f Would you let the Head
of a rivet stand twisted in the har-

ness till it tore the skin off? Would
you put a bridle on yourself that had

loose blinder which flapped yon
in the eye every time you made a
step! Would you tie yourself op
with a lazy or slower borse wmcn
made you pull more than half the
load ? Would you give yonrself wa

ter out of a slimy box or a tnudbole
in tbecret k where the pigs and pool
trv bathe? Would you feed your
self dry corn seven days in the week,
and nay mat smeueo. oi rata, in a

manger on which the hens roost ?

Would you atand yourself at feed
ins time ankle deep in your own ex
crement, to light a milliou flies bred

vour own liltu t

What would you do if yon wort
your own uorse i

So Tired
It may be from overwork but
the chances are Its from an la- -
active 1

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds ahundred per cent to
one earning capacity.

H can be kept In healthful action
by, and only by

Toil's J ills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attopney-at-fcra- w.

MOUNT AIHY, W. O.

WUl pravUoa la gtata ana Federal Coorta.
Special attention to ooUeetion of claims and
aegoUfcUD t loana.

LOOK OUT FOR
Aaron T. Pean's Barber Sign,

Next Door to Blue EJdgre Inn,
When ro eaa pI a flrat-ciaa-a Mbata, Hair cot.
tUuunrxMi, Hair drawn a. aad. la ml anytuing-l-

Uie Barber Hoc Kara )iwt rtltl'd iu) ahup
vlia N. w iKjultm Vrlvrt IMl-tnnx-

Oliaira aud an) Kber netniiary qulr
mruta atik k n Ul uutXv BP a Uwuleto aad
finm-ian- a Barbpr Hbori.

Thauaiuf all wj cuntnnwni for rnanv paat
tevur and aaliclMnf a ooauaoaDW ol UteL' val-a-pauuu, and aovinir to add to my IMt
aua7 a- - ouauwHin ; pruiuteinf all my very
total efloru to tmat thea la trj rasped,

i M U r&ALa Mat aoadlB&ui

Thore is in the United States
moro than one-hal- f tho total railroad
miloago of the world, and more than
in all the countries of Europe com
bined. I bis is not surprising, bow
ever, when we consider tho rspi
development of this country, an
tho great increa, 3 in wealth, in both
of which railroads have been th
main factor. In 1832. (the year i

which railroad building begat
there wero 22!) miles of road ; i

1840, 2.1 IS miles; in 1850, D,2l
in 18(10, 30,(!2(1 ; in 1870, 52,922 ; in
1880, 93,2(12; in 1800, 100,703 an
in 1900, 193,343. There hasn't been
a year in all this timo in which moro
or loss new mileago was not laid
This would give an annual average
construction since 1832 of nearly
2,840 miles.

The part iIicbo roads have played
in tho development and increaso o
tho wealth of the country is shown
by the following table prepared by
Mr. Joseph JNimino, of the I nitoi
States Unreal! of Statistics;

1850, $ 7,135,780.228
18(10, l(i,15il,Cl(i,(M5,S

lS7o, 30,0118,518,507
1880, 43,(142,000,000
1890, (i5,O37,o0L197
Enim'd for 1900, 94,0110,000,000
1 ho roads of tho country now rep

roscnt a capitalization of $12,553,
000,000. There is still, and will bo
or years to como, considerable ac

tivity in railroad building most of
which will be in the South and
Southwest, which are far from hav
ng anything like tho mileage need

ed. The building of o ie road will
stimula'o tho building of others, as

roduction will increase with the
development of the sections through
winch those new railroads will run.

nd thin, with the increase of pupil- -

at ion and the increase of industries,
will make moro htisinots tor tho
railroads. Wilmington Sttr.

How Grant Lost His "Hiram."

Not miny Auunricans know that
I i r h in 1'. Grant was the eighteenth
'resident of tho United States, l et

i in tru-'- , foi "Ulysses Simpson" was
ever legally tho name ol General
i ant. Ibis interesting fact is

ironght out by Franklin u. h iley
n the Iadies' Homo Journal for

September, in "Famous I'eoplo as
We Do Not Know I hem. lhe
story of how it came about was told

y a member of (Jongrebs 1 human
Uamer who recommended

on tig Grant as a candidate for West
oint in 1839. Mr. Ilamer had

long been a friend of tho Grants,
but when he camo to make out the
application papers for Ulysses ho
could not recall the boy's full name.
So, deciding that ho was doubtless
named for his mother's family, he
wrote it "Ulysses Simpson (rant."
Thus was it recorded at West l'oinf,
and though the attention of the
oflicialb was several times called o

the error they did not feel authori-
zed to correct it. This name was
gradually adopted, and by it Grant
was, and always will bo known.
I'ul as for any record of the birth
of "U lyases Simpson Grunt" that
diH!s not exist.

Salt Lake in Cyprus.

There is what might be called a
"freak" lake in the Island of Cyprus.
It lies in a basin cut oil from the
sea and slightly below sea level. It
is very salt, and when the excessive
heat lias dried up the water, which
it does by the month of August, ev-

ery summer tho inhabitants gather
haivest of tho deposit. It is be-

lieved that the lake is formed by
the pei eolation of sea water through
the rocks. The inhabitants set grest
value on the lake, and as a single
heavy rain in midsummer has been
known to ruin the salt crop, they
have mad channels to carry olf rain-flood- s

from the slopes of the basin
into the sea. Nebraska Farmer.

Lots nv big things hev little bo
ginnin's, au' likewise lots o' big

hev had little eends.

Rheumatism
Rheumatic paina are the cnes of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, aching
joints and excited nerves. Tbe blood Lua
been poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the system, and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aches and pains cease.

Mrs. James Krll, ot yrj Mnlh street, N. It,
Wtainloo. V. C..nlr follows! ''A I
swaths sua I bid sn attack ot huatic Khcma
lam in M wont form The

wss so IntenM-- tnst &

Kin completely pros-
trated. TtaesttsrS ws aa
anusually severe one. atid
say coodltioa was regard-
ed as Iwtnf very daugeT-eu- s.

I was attene bf
one of ' He mo able doc-to-

ia Washington, who Is
alaoa member of the fac
Blly of a leadine medical
college here. He told me
lo eoattnue nie preamr
tiona and I would set well. After hirlnf It filled
twelve timra without remn the slightest
benelit, 1 declined to continue his treatment sny
longer. Having heardof a. S S I Swift 'a Specific)
recommended for Rheumatism. 1 decides, slmost
la deapair however, to give the medicine a trial,
and afler I had taken a few bottles I wvusMena
bobble arouud oa crutches, and very soon there-
after had ao aae for them at all, III having
cured me sound aud well. All the distressing
paina kove left we, my appetite has returned,
and I aa happy agaia restored u perfect
health.

the great vepetabls
purifier and tonic, is
the ideal remedy la all
rheumatic troubles.
There arc do opiates of

minerals ia it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared a special book on
JLheumatism wuicn every sufferer from
this painful disease ahould read. It is the
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be sent free
to sny one desmnr it. Write oar physi-
cians fully snd freely shout your case. Ws

lake DO charre for medical advice.
Ml fv! inctfM , aruna, u.

The Tsanfpo Is Said to Be the Lofti

est River on Earth

Tho Teangpo ie in several respects
the moat remarkable river in the
world. It is the highest of all nav
igable streams, flowing for nearly a

thousand mi ea at an elevation ol
from 11,000 to H,000 feet. Dur
ing tho greater part of its course its
current is sluggieh, but for a hun-

dred miles or more, tho mighty river
in its descent to tho coast plain, runs
with the speed of a mountain tor
rent. Though one of tho largest of
Central Asian streams, it 1ms never
boon followed from its source to its
month, and until recently it was
doubtful of which of two well known
rivers it was tho headwaters.

The Tsangpo n'ses in the extreme
southwestern corner of lmlxit, at a
height

.
of noarlv 15.000 feet. lio

w tfa drH; of the B,0l)Cg of
thJ ufma

' andof , ,ittle known
XiboU ran rnnni pBralld with
the8fl ,oantainB it goon becomes a

.BtrJgm wido g)d e) h to Le
navfabo- - Thore is a considerable

.

on Rt M e,0V8tion
.. . , , .f minit flf Mn...

jj, I flowg di(j oMt fuf g()n0
Bn . . .

n .
tr biitariea from both south and
north, and when near Minna it is, at
low water, nearly a third of a mile
wide and twenty feet deep ; in ll od,
two miles wide and of unknown
depth. In longitude fit degrees east
it makes a sharp bend to tho south,
and passes through tho Himalayas
in a course known only to the bhv- -

ages who dwell upon its precipitous
banks.

When last seen by an explorer it
was at a height of from 8,im0 to
11,000 foot, but whn it eniorgos in
Assam it is only 400 feet above sea
level, rrom this point it puranrs
its sluggish way tor another 800
miles as the iirahmaputra to the
(ianges and tho I5ay of Iiengal.
There has been a long controversy,
into tho details of which it is not
necessary to enter, as to whether the
Irrawaddy or the Dralmiaputra is
tho continuation of the Tsf.ngpo.
Though there has been as yet nodi
rect evidence tho last ex pod ion t of
throwing in marked logs iu Tibet
having failed the goneral concen
sus of scientific opinion is in favor
of the Brahmaputra, and the latcbt
hugli6h (tazateer describes it under
this name. From the National Go
ographic Magazine.

A Wonderful Invention in Prospect.

Nikola Tesla is the great electrical
magician. lie is now experimenting
towards the solution of the problem
of marine communication. There

a report out that he has already
made a complicated apparatus for
wireless communication between the
United States and Europe or else-

where. It may come, but it would
really look to bean impossibility for
ever to send marine messages at
long distances through the water
without wires. Already, it is said,
thore is successful communication
between Nantucket lightship and
Lncania, a distance of seventy-tw-

miles, lhe Chicago lieeord-Heral-

tells that "officers of tho British
navy have sent wireless messages
from ship to ship in the Mediter-
ranean over distances roughly esti
mated at over 100 miles. On the
land this distance has been con
siderably exceeded, messages having
been sent from Crook haven, Ireland,
to i'oldhu, Cornwall, a distance of
223 miles. In the sea experiments
the interesting fact has been noted
that wireless messages may bo sent
through fogs and storms and that
they are not seriously interfered
with by electrical disturbances in
the atmosphere." Wonders will
never cease, is an old saw and true.
With the possibility of having air-

ships within a few years that shall
traverse long distances and even po
across oceans in safety, and the
marvellous consummation also of
sending messages from New York
to Loudon without connecting wires,
promise to make the now centnry
more famous if possible than the
19th century with all of its great
achievements. W ilmington Mes-

senger.

Prehistoric Footprints in a Rock.

There is in Nash county, on the
road loading from Whitakers to Tay-

lor's store, and nearly opposite what
is known as the Gay place, a rock-tha-t

has imprinted or cut into its
solid surface the shape of a man's
hands and feet and the foot prints
of almest every known animal and
many that are now unknown. When
or how these impressions were made
in the rock no man has the faintest
idea. The negroes used to say that
at one time the rock was soft and
while in that condition Noah land-
ed his menagerie on it. More prob-
ably it represents the sculpture of a
race of men who lived contemporary
with the mound builders of the
West and the Aztecs of Mexico.
Rocky Mount Monitor.

IUIE ALL TOBI .IR$ WITH f
Pain-Kille- rJ

a Maakiaa Ckait la KmM. 0
SIMPLE. SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism.
H n4 tO ct aatUaa.

6n OV IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS

Ills

Another tragixly has probably
taken placo in Buncombe to help
flwnll r.lm liar, nf rim laraa niimhnr r.f
fatalities which have occurred ro
cently.

This time a young and inoffonsive
white man, living about 14 mile
north of Ashevillo was tho victim
and who is supposed to havo met
death by foul play while returning
to his homo from this city.

The footprintsof throo inon which
were plainly discernible at the ford
in trench l'road river, togother
with matted places on tho ground
where the men had been sitting, and
bits of paper strewn around near the
rivers brink point out this spot as
tne scene of the tragedy,

I his missing man is Libert I'uck
nor, a sober and industrious tanner
about 24 years of age. I'nekner
bore a good reputation throughout
the community near Sandy Mush,
in which he has always lived, for
his integrity. He loft his home
early last Friday morning for Ashe
ville to attend to some legal busi
ness in this city, llo had recently
instituted a law suit bore to recover
several thousand dollars from the
cstato of tho lata James Lunsford,
upon which ho has been living.
Ihickner left Ashevillo to return to
lis home almut 4:30 o'clock the

same day, and his counsel hero say
that they are satisfied that he was
not under the influence of liquor
when ho left the city.

lhe mn lo which Hiicknor was
riding was heard to go into its stable
yard about U o clock friday night.
Mrs. Lunsford, hearing the iu nlo in
the lot, supposed that I'uckner had
returned, and asked some questions
about tho mule's food, though sho
received no reply. Etrly tho next
morning Mrs. Lunsford was awaken-
ed by a noise near tho house, which
ho found to bn tho mulo liiK-knc- r

had ridden to Atdiovillo the day be
fore. The animal was loose in the
corn held Willi saddlu and bridle
ntact. Tho saddle was thoroughly

soaked by water. Mrs. Luckuer,
mother of tho missing man, was
questioned as to Lor son's where- -

Iku8 and as she know nothing of
Elbert both women decided that he
was drowned.

Tracks of tho innle were traced to
path leading into the ford of tbe

river. It was tonnd that the mule
ed gone to the bridgo just above

the ford, and tracks were traced
lere, and imprints of the mule's
foot found in one of the decayed

anke. The tracks turned here and
were treed to the path loading to tho
ford about lo or 20 feet below the

ridgo. I'jth cret k near by an J

ie river wero searched. On Re
count of tho high water the party
worked to a great disadvantage with

nsuccesnfiil efforts l esterday the
search was again eon tin nod, when

r s hat was found near the
outh of tho cret k, lodged noarthe

bank at a lend in the river known
as Tin key Neck. A hole was found
cut in one side of tho hat which
looked as though it had boon done

ith a rock or some sharp implo- -

mont. Stains wore found on the bat
which resembled blood, though it
was impossible to say if they wero
blood stains, as the hat had been in
the water for several days.

It ia said that Unckner's life had
been repeatedly threat' ned and in-

dications clearly point that he met
his death by assailants at the Sandy
Mush ford. Asheville Citizen. 4

What Senator Davis Says.

Senator Davis, of Illinois, w ho is
very prominent and knows what he
is talking about, says :

"Each year evtry lictl
newapaer gives from five
hundred dollars to live
thousand dollars in free ad-

vertising for the benefit of
the community in which it
is printed. No other agen-

cy can or will do this. The
editor in proportion to his
means docs more tor his
town than any other man t
and in all fairness he onght
to be eupiorted, not bo-- ,

cause you liko or admire
his writings, but because
a local newspaper is the
beet advertisement a com
munity can have. It may
not be crowded with great
thoughts, but financially it
is of more benefit than tho
teacher or preacher.'

Those are words of wisdom and
we reproduce them in our columns
with the hope thai they will bear
much fruit

Question Answered.
Ym, AuguBt Flower still bat the

larceataaleof any medicine in tlie civil-
ized world. Your motbero' and grand-motbtr- a'

never thought of using any-

thing elae tor Indignation or iSilloua-ona- a.

ihjetora were scarce, and tuejr
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Nervous

n or Heart failure, etc. The;
uatd Auguitt Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate tbe action of the
liver, atiiiulate the nervous and organic
action of theiyatem.and that ia all they
took when feeling dull and had with
headaches and other aches. You only
need a few doses of lireen't Augimt
Flower, in liquid form, to malts yuu
satisfied there is nothing serious lbs
matter with you. Fur sale by L W.
West, Druggiat. Mount Airy, N. O.

R. J. Reynolds, of Winston, has
au annual income of $57,7o0 at
least that ia the amount be returns
for taxation. We could live on naif
that amount and be contented.

Writing of tho ridiculous Flag
lor Kenan marriage at or near he
nansville ncontly, the able and lev

btatesville landmark
Aug. 27th, says:

"Through his money and his in
fluenco Flagler procured the pass
ago of a law by the Florida Logis
latnre permitting divorces for in
sanity. According to all reports he
got this law passed in ordor that
tmglit put away a poor woman
whoso mind had failed and wod an
other with whom he was in love and
whom ho know he could get. lie
got his divorcoand tho wedding f
lowed hard on tho heels of it.

In "high society" this sort of
thing, we suppose, is all right. Mr,
1' laglor s millions cover a multitiid
of sins. Plain people, who look at
matters Irom a common senso stand
point, havo another name for such
conduct.

And yet Mr. Flagler, we are told
is an elder in tho l resbyterian
(Jhurcli ; and an eminent, learned
eloquent, ablo and heretofore popu
lar I roshytonan divine comes al
tiio way from Lonisville to perform
this marriage ceremony for a fee of

5,000. If the rrosbytoiian church
has any regulations governing such
nmtters (and if it lias not it should
have) that portion of it which has
jurisdiction over Mr. Henry M
'laglcr and the lie v. Dr. l'cytou
1. llogo wants to tako action at

once in a matter of discipline."

The Imperial Edict.

A l'okin, China, dispatch of Aug.
28tli, says : 1 ho imperial ldict for
bidding tlie importation ot arms
and munitions of war is not satisfac
tory to tho foroign ministers. It
ignores tho vital fact that tho pro
hibition applies to tho government
and that it is part of the Chinese
punishment. Tho edict makes it
appoar to Ikj moroly tho govern-
ment'! voluntary act, prohibiting
Chineso subjects from importing
arms and munitions as tho country
is disturbed by brigands.

Liter in tho day it was announced
that the ministers had decided to ac-

cept the edict, but to omit tho first
paragraph in publishing it as part of
the appendix to the protocol.

It is understood that the Hritish
minister, Sir Ernest Satow projiosed
to return tho edict to tho Chineso
peace commissioners as unsatisfac
tory, but the proposal failed. Sev-

eral of tho diplomats, including Mr.
Iiockhill, opposed this feature of
the protocol. Among thoir reasons
was that it was impossible of en-

forcement and that it was illogical,
while insisting that tho Chinese
govcrninont maintain order to de-

prive it of the moans of so doing. .

A Dead Face in the Window.

Crockford.tho proprietor of a well
known Ixmdon gambling house, was
made to play a queer role after he
was dead. When ono of Crock ford's
horses was poisoned just before the
Derby, the misfortuno brought on
an attack of aoplexy, which proved
fatal within 4$ hours. Now, many
of Crockford's friends had staked
largo sums on another of tho gam-
bler's horses, which was a favorite
for the Oaks and which was dis-

qualified by tho death of tho owner.
Only the pooplo in the gambling
house knew of Crockford's death,
and it was resolved to keep it a secret
until after the race.

The servants were bribed and
sworn to secrecy, and the conspira-
tors on the day after tho night upon
which Crock ford died had the body
placed in a chair at a window, so
that people returning from tho track
could see tho gambler sitting there.
He was fixed up to look as lifelike
as possible and through tho window
and partially concealed from view
by the curtains looked so natural
that no one of the groat crowd which
came cheering by the honso when
on their return from seeing Crock-
ford's horse win the Oaks suspected
the trick.

The next day it was announced
that Crock ford was dead, but it was
years before the true story leaked
out.

Peculiarities of the Black Sea.

Tho lilack Sea has characteristics
that make it different from other
seas and oceans. Kir John Murray
has recently pointed out some of its
peculiarities For instance, a sur-fac- o

current flows continuously from
tho 111 nek Sea into the Mediterra-
nean, and an undercurrent from the
Mediterranean into the lilack Sea.
Tho latter current is salt, and its
greater weight causes it to remain
stagnant at the bottom. This water
is saturated with sulphuretted by
drogen, and will not, therefore,
maintain life ; so the Black Sea has
no living thing in it below a depth
of about 100 fathoms. The deep
water when brought to the surface
has exactly the odor of rotten eggs.

The name of the Salisbury mili-
tary company has been changed to
Overman Guards in honor of tbe
late captain of the company, W. U.
Overman, and Mayor A. II. lloyden
has been elected captain.

A bhockiaiK C'alMMily
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
writes Dr. A. Kollett, of Williford,
Ark. "Ilia foot was 'dly cruabtxi,
but Buck ten's Arnica Salve quickly
cured bim." It's simply wonderful
for liurris, Boils, I'llos and all skin
eruptions, lie the worlj s c jarnpion
bcalur. Cure guaranteed. 25 couU.
Sold by Pr. W. 8. Taylor, druggist.

muna Cures Catarrh Wherevei
Located.

Iv
Men - At "

Miss Maltls L. Guild, of t'blc,, j, III,

Miss Mattis L. Oulld, President Till--

Bolt Young People's Christian Temper
M Union, In a recent luttor from Chi
cago, 111., n.yi

'I doubt If Peruna hut a rival In all
the remedlet recommended to-d- ay foi
catarrh of the ayitem. A remedy thai
will cure catarrh of the utomach will
curt the tame condition of the mucout
membrane anywhere. I have found It
the beet remedy I have ever triad tot
catarrh, and believing It worthy mj
eoaortement I gladly accord It.

Catarrh of the abdominal organ In
v.ry much moro common In- - summer
(ban In winter time. This form of ea
tarrn might he appropriately classed a
summer catarrh.

leruna will euro catarrh wherever
located. In pelvic catarrh It ha won
well deserved renown. I'eruna will
cure any case of dlarrhaa, acute or
Chronic. Peruna is an absolute, siiacifla
for dysentery. Peruna cure catarrh ui
tne liver. Peruna cures catarrh uf tha
ltoma:h.

Auuress i ne I'eruna Medicine Co., Co
mmons, u., for a free book entitled-- DUinuier Catarrh."

I ,
S. P. GRAYKS,

Attorney atkaw,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

" Practice In State and Federal Court.
Prompt attention to collection or claims.

M. II. SPARGER.
Notary ffl public.

OFFICE WITH CEO. W. SPARGER-Busines- s

Promptly Attended to.

F. CARTER, J. R. LEWELLYN,

KMMT A1RV. N. a DOM OH I.O,

Carter & Lkwkllyn,
Attopneys-at-liaw- .

tvPractlce In the state and Federal court.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust.
M to their care.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office Hours 8.00 A. M to 5.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. C.

T. I J. McCARGO.

nOTAHV PUSIvIG.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIBV HOTEL BLOCK

a
Business Promptly Attended To.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business. Collections a
specialty.

DR. W. S. TAYLOR,
OFFICE OVEH DR.Ua STORE,

Eye, Ear, Nose and nml
in

Special attention given to this prac-

tice on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

J. 4. TISI. 111. TXLLIT

TESH & TILLEY,

CoitractorsvaiJvBiilte,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Estimate! furninhed for any kind
of building. Workmanship flint-clas- s.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Contracts so-

licited.

EDWARD BiflTo,
Office: 121 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

(otib riaim' pgco rtou.)
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

OonmiltaUon Hours : I to L

Do You Want
To aav vnurwilvn and mewls trouble.If ao, and yiw dmlre to touj a PtaaoOryan or dnit vunmait
Willi W. O. Fullou,
Miuical Suppllea. Adilreaa,

W. C. Fulton, Dobson, N. C.

E. 1 Bill,

Col, Us,
Burial Robes, Slippers, &c

A fall atari sf all a4 qaallUas kapt
Da aano, mm at raaaoaaeia pnoaa.

Star iwas, ordain W Mr, W vt,

shut oil the 11 w. Tho woll is a
thousand feet deep with an tn'glit
inch hole and was not expected in
before this afternoon. At 11 o'clock
yesterday moiling, without tho
slightest warning, while tho men
wero drilling thero was a terrific
roar and water was shot out of the
well followed by oil, part of which
went straight np nnd a portion of
which sprayed in every direction
before tho men had barely tiu.o to
Pfcipe. ,

They left (lit ni'ary eloping
drilling pipe. This proven', the
cLoing of tho valvo and causes the
spr.iy to shoot tiff on every side.
Five hundred dollars reward was
ollored for any one who would tear
away the rotary and let tho oil
clear.

Id attempting h do ti,i tho two
men died arid h tloz u more were
overeoti, , c ii,e b.trely regaining
life.

.Meeiagb Invo b.,,..:i lit tu Gal- -
vision and other places tor a deep
sea diving suit in which it is pro
posed to invade the oil and close tho
valve. Should the oil take tiro by
any means, the cuiihi qno'ici! would
be awful.

Kind words, eympathizirg
watchfulness uains! wound-

ing others' sonciiiveni'M ; these cot-- t

very little, but are prhvli m in nw.

Bwa,aanaaaVahaaBaa!aSsbia-laaaa- J

Kvrry woman iu the country
ought to know about

Homer's friend
Th jse who do know about it
wonder how tliey ever jjot aloii)
without it. It has rohbud child-
birth of its terrors for many a
youni; wil'i;. It has preser. ed her
girlish fi ;ure and saved her much
sufferinx. It is an external lini-
ment and carries with it therefore,
absolutely no danger of tipst'tUng
the system as drills tiiken interna-
lly- are apt to io. It is to be
rubbed into the abdomen to soften
and strengthen the niu-- i les whkh
are to bearthe strain. This means
muihle'&s p;iin. It aKo prevents
morning sickness and all of the
other discomforts of );vi;nanev.

A d. uggi- -t of Macon, Gu., says:
"I h.tve sold a larve quantity of
Mother's Friend and have never
knowu an instance where it has
failed to produce the g x.d results
claimed for it."

A prominent lady of I.am-berto-

Ark , writes: " With my
fust six children 1 was in labor
from 24 to 30 hours. After
Mother's Friend, my seventh was
born in 4 hours.''

tet Mother' Frlt-m- l at the drna:
alum, l.io r l.otil,.

THE MUDt ll ID RtGDUTOR CO.
A1UNI4, OA.

Wrlla tor aar trm Mint;.!.-.- I..,k, "BEFtlRI BAST
I A boKK."

AIRY MARBLE WORXS,

Mount Airy, N.O.
W.0. HATNES 1 CO., Proprietor!.

Mflrhlu I RrQTiitfi Innnrcpr.lQ
all Hi IUU U Ul UiUtU liiUlilUilUUlU

Tombstones, Iron Fencing,

ar Marble for Biulaini Pnrpascs.&c

tor DesfBS and prtcee. or Jail anil examine om
ia4. loar wort and DntwasriliDlnaaa

A. (J. TtOTTKK. M. L. Fawtt,
Csihier

Ckics in f.,:i.:i.

1

ya have 4.1: -i
' tit !;::ie to :ieC

W.-i:-e to Uv. Ai'n';- - in J,

Hague-McCor- kls Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.

W We cordially invite all Merchants to call on us when in Greensboro,
or to see our Travelling Salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

. . ... . . 1 .

IT.

Pino
a 1 JilU

1

Stone

write

Taos. Fawcitt, O. L. Hakes,
President. First Vice Pres.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of .It. Airy.
IHrOHI'OBll IS), :apiil, $.10,000, Ial4 I'p.

DUiEGTORS.
Thos. Fawcett C. L. Hsnk, M. L. Faweett, A. G. Trotter, G. D. Fawcett.

This bank solicits the account of Merchants, Manufacturers. Farmers aDd

Individuals. The accounts of the Merchants locsted in towns adjacent received
on favorable terms. The funds uf our customers are swurt-- d by two burglar
nrnof stoelehesta and the Yale 'lime lwk. Interest allowed on Havines Deposits

0:1
A Radical

J
as Allied is SeVahi; M

A'l r'jH"at r 'aa under :1:1V y
ffftsltf C-rT-r i, .lTJTft.-- r v Uf t

1-- Jk
the otia l..u'-).j- s ".Mm,- ' - .i: ' i'j
e - ":.

Hit !i l' -- U 0 ' '. i i 1.

u . l c t - ...
Vi'i't f r cur r

wt Ci.tl HU J t'W r.ioi v in !.--. i

und th."cy
factory or ih.. i;ii ; t

t:ii.it)' you cannot a: .1 1 1 jsi.
its manufacturers, Thereto:?, a

its construe luu i urnccesssry. If
a we tan offer most liberal Vrm.

.i.tiif .... '. T-.'- : '

an t .1 M, 'Alu'.f,'1
U: .4..1... .Km ..;iu.i. t. e

huh imm zxuxt tmisn. (uP't acicint tix
Ajurca 7 Ftsn. Iw Msia bm.


